ORGANIZZAZIONE SINDROME DI ANGELMAN
Via Bressa n° 8 31100 TREVISO
Tel. 0422411132 Fax.0422319571
C.F.94047800266
http://www.sindromediangelman.org
Email: orsa@sindromediangelman.org

L’Angelman Syndrome Alliance, (ASA), è un’alleanza di associazioni di volontariato
nazionali che si sono unite in un'organizzazione internazionale per finanziare la ricerca
scientifica.
L’ASA, per sostenere la ricerca sulla sindrome di Angelman, ha appena deliberato il
finanziamento di 350.000 euro per un nuovo bando di ricerca che
scade il 4 gennaio 2019.
Le organizzazioni di volontariato che ne fanno parte sono:
ASB (Belgio) - ASFA (Francia) - Angelman eV (Germania)
ORSA (Italia) - AIA (Irlanda) - AV (Paesi Bassi)
Angel (Portogallo) - Angelman UK (Regno Unito)
AVO (Austria) -Israeli AS Foundation (Israele)- JASSG (Giappone) -Spagna (ASA) Nina Foundation (Paesi Bassi)
L’ obiettivo comune è quello di unire le forze e i fondi per aumentare il sostegno
finanziario a progetti di ricerca dedicati e quindi intensificare la ricerca sulla sindrome
di Angelman.
In allegato si trasmette il bando di ricerca, con preghiera di divulgarlo fra i ricercatori.
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350,000 EURO FOR RESEARCH ON ANGELMAN SYNDROME
Call for Applications for Research Grants into Angelman Syndrome
Deadline 4th January 2019
Angelman Syndrome is a rare neurogenetic disorder, resulting from the loss of function of a single gene, UBE3A,
which encodes for the ubiquitin ligase E6-AP. It is characterised by severe intellectual disability, lack of speech,
motor coordination deficits, sleep disturbance and an unusually happy demeanour.
The international Angelman Syndrome Alliance (ASA) is an initiative of parent support organisations from 15
countries (including Ireland, UK, Belgium, Netherlands, Germany, Austria, France, Italy, Portugal, Japan, Israel,
and Spain) who have pooled resources and funds in order to advance research into the syndrome.
The ASA is now inviting applications from researchers from any country for grants of up to €175,000 (total grant
fund €350,000). Proposals covering preclinical (basic) research as well as translational research are welcomed,
however applications for behavioural therapies are not eligible at this point.
The duration of the grant is flexible up to a maximum of 4 years. After 50% completion of the anticipated duration,
an evaluation of the project’s progress will be expected. This will be in the form of both a detailed written scientific
report for the Scientific Advisory Board (SAB) and an update in more general layman’s terms to share with the
parent organisations who fund the grant.
This is a two-stage application process. In the first instance, a short initial application should be submitted via the
ASA website (www.angelmanalliance.org) by 12:00 noon on 4th January 2019 and should include the following:
1.
2.
3.

A cover letter, including the title of the proposal and the name of the principal investigator.
A two-page summary of the proposed research including paragraphs on the hypothesis, background,
research plan, principal methodology, and the significance of the proposed research. An overview of the
budget must also be included (indirect costs cannot be applied for).
The Curriculum vitae of the applicant.

All applications should be written in English, in Times New Roman, 10 point, 1.5 spaced on A4 paper.
From 14th January 2019, detailed applications will be invited for proposals passing stage 1, to be submitted by
12:00 noon on or before 11th March 2019. Successful applicants will be informed by 22nd July 2019 and will be
invited to give the ASA-AWARD LECTURE at the next biennial ASA scientific conference in autumn 2020.
Proposals involving laboratory animal testing must be approved by the respective institutional review boards
before funding can be released. Research applications from outside the EU, must still conform to ethical guidelines
and laws within the EU.
à Questions about the grant process should be directed to the ASA Board at: Manuel Duarte - direccao@angel.pt
à Questions about research on Angelman Syndrome should be directed to the Scientific Advisory Board at:
Harald Sitte - harald.sitte@meduniwien.ac.at

